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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
Q1.
Ans

What are weeds?
Weeds are plants which are undesirable, uneconomical, unwanted and out of place.

Q2.
Ans

Why it is important to control weeds?
Weeds can cause on an average 37% loss in crop productivity, endanger bio-diversity, clog
the water bodies and channels, degrade pasture lands, reduce the value of recreational
facilities, cause problems of human and animal health. In crops, weeds compete for the
common resources like water, nutrients, carbon dioxide, sunlight and space. They also serve
as alternate host for harmful insects and pathogens.

Q3.
Ans

What are the different types of weeds?
Weeds can be grasses, sedges and broadleaved plants, may be annuals, biennials or
perennials. Parasitic plants are also termed as weeds.

Q4.
Ans

When to remove weeds from crops and non-crop areas?
In field crops, weeds should be removed / controlled within 20-30 days after sowing. In noncrop areas, weeds must be removed before they attain maximum vegetative growth and come
to flowering.

Q5.
Ans

What are the different methods of weed management?
Weeds can be managed by adopting single or different methods of preventive, cultural,
manual, mechanical, chemical and biological weed management. Do not depend upon any
single method. Integration of all possible methods of management is the best strategy.

Q6.
Ans

What are the preventive methods of weed management?
Use weed-free crop seeds/planting material, well rotten farm yard manure, clean farm
implements; remove weeds near fence, irrigation ditches; prevent reproduction of weeds,
restrict livestock movement and follow weed quarantine laws.

Q7.
Ans

What are the cultural methods of weed management?
Different cultural methods like tillage, stale seedbed, crop rotation, intercropping, selection of
weed competitive crop/cultivars, planting time, planting geometry, live mulches or smother
crops, soil solarization, nutrient management, water management can be adopted for weed
management.

Q8.
Ans

What is chemical weed management?
Chemicals known as herbicides are used to control weeds. These chemicals may be selective
to crops or non-selective to vegetation. Herbicides are the best option under labour scarcity.
They may be applied pre-emergence or post-emergence. Herbicide selection depends upon
the type of weed and crop.

Q9.
Ans

What is biological weed management?
Biological weed management is the deliberate use of natural enemies like host specific insects
or plant pathogens, to suppress growth or reduce the population of weeds.

Q10.
Ans

What are herbicide residues?
According to World Health Organization (WHO) "any substance or mixture of substances in
food for man or animals resulting from the use of a pesticide and includes any specified
derivatives, such as degradation and conversion products, metabolites, reaction products,
and impurities that are considered to be of toxicological significance" is defined as
herbicide/pesticide residue.

Q11.
Ans

How herbicide residues can be estimated?
Use of herbicide in crop production results in some quantity of chemical element in the
environment. For example, chlorinated herbicides such as 2,4-D EE, Dicamba, oxyfluorfen,

atrazine etc are releasing more amount of chlorine element. The herbicide residues can be
estimated by using HPLC and GC with variety of detectors such as PDA, RF, ELSD ECD, FID,
NPD, MS/MS, TOF, using standard protocols.
Q12.
Ans

Are herbicides toxic to the succeeding crops?
Some herbicides can remain active in the soil for several days, weeks, months or years. This
can be an advantage as it ensures long term weed control. However, if the herbicide persist in
the soil longer than intended it may damage sensitive crop or pasture species sown in
subsequent years. For example, sulfosulfuron / chlorsulfuron are used in wheat and barley,
but can remain active in the soil for several months and damage legumes and oilseeds crops.
It is very difficult to identify presence of herbicide residues in the soil before they cause
phytotoxicity. Once the crop has emerged, diagnosis is bit difficult because the symptoms of
residual herbicide damage are often be confused with the crop vulnerable response to other
stresses, such as nutrient deficiency or disease. Most common symptom of residual herbicide
damage is poor or delay in germination of seeds of desired crops.

Q13.
Ans

Which herbicides are residual and cause phytotoxicity to succeeding crops?
The herbicides belongs to sulfonylureas, imidazolinones, triazines, dinitroanilines such as
azimsulfuron, bensulfuron, chlorsulfuron, halosulfuron, iodosulfuron, mesosulfuron,
metsulfuron, sulfosulfuron, triasulfuron, Tribenuron, imazamox, imazapyr, imazethapyr,
atrazine, metribuzin, flumetsulam have some residual activity or planting restrictions.

Q14.
Ans

How do herbicides break down?
Herbicides break down via either chemical or microbial degradation. Chemical degradation
occurs spontaneously and its degradation rate depends on the soil physico-chemical
properties, and climatic conditions such as rain, moisture and temperature. Microbial
degradation depends on a population of suitable microbes living in the soil to consume the
herbicide as a food source. However, these processes are hindered by adsorption (herbicide
binding to the soil).

Q15.
Ans

How can I avoid damage from residual herbicides?
Choose a herbicide which is necessary for control of weed population in a specific crop in a
field. Make sure you consider what the re-cropping limitations may do to future rotation
crops. Always read the herbicide label carefully.

Q16.
Ans

Are herbicides (weedicides / weed killers) come under pesticides?
Though often misunderstood to refer only to insecticides, the term pesticide also applies to
herbicides, fungicides, and various other substances used to control pests. According to the
US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)'s definition of a pesticide, yes of course, a
herbicide (weedicides or weed killer) is a pesticide.

Q17.
Ans

How herbicides get degraded in the environment?
Herbicides degrade in the environment by different means, viz. biotic and abiotic processes.
The biotic process involves the degradation by microbial activity and degradation in plant
and animal system. Chemical and photochemical transformation constitutes the abiotic
processes.

Q18.
Ans

Why do microbes degrade herbicides?
Herbicides serve as a source of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur to microbes. They
also extract energy from the degradation process of herbicides. Some herbicides are toxic to
microbes. In that case, microbes detoxify the herbicide through degradation.

Q19.
Ans

How do microbes degrade herbicides?
Microbes degrade herbicides through enzymatic processes. They release suitable enzymes,
which are specific to a herbicide. The enzymes required for the degradation of phenoxy
alkanoic acid group may not be useful for the degradation of sulfonyl urea herbicides.

Q20.
Ans

How does the chemical degradation influence the herbicide performance?
Some herbicides are very much sensitive to soil and water pH. For an instance, in acid soil
(pH< 7.0), sulfonyl urea herbicides degrade and the rate of degradation increases with the
lowering of pH. At higher pH, sulfonyl urea herbicides persist for a long time causing
phytotoxicity to some crops grown in the following season.

Q21.
Ans

Does the sunlight have any role in the performance of herbicides?
Some herbicides are prone to degrade by absorbing UV-radiation of sunlight. The
phenomenon is known as the photodegradation of herbicides. Moreover, many active
chemical species, e.g. superoxides, peroxides, singlet oxygen, hydroxyl radical etc. are
produced during the photoreaction of humic substances. These active chemical species can
react with a herbicide transforming it into less active molecule.

Q22.
Ans

Is weedy rice and wild rice the same?
No, they both are different. Weedy rice occurs in farmers fields, while wild rice is found near
ditches, ponds, isolated areas, etc.

Q23.
Ans

What is weedy rice?
Weedy rice is natural hybrid between cultivated and wild rice. It cannot be differentiated
form cultivated rice during vegetative stage.

Q24.
Ans

Are there any herbicides to manage weedy rice?
No, there is no selective herbicide to manage weedy rice in a rice field. But yes, it can be
managed with herbicide application if present in another field crop.

Q25.
Ans

How can it be managed in a rice field?
Stale seed bed technique is effective in managing weedy rice over period of time. Also, crop
rotation and not leaving the infested fields fallow aid in off season management of weedy rice.

Q26.
Ans

What precautions are to be taken if weedy rice is already present in standing crop?
The following precautions will help prevent spread of weedy rice:
a) Identified weedy rice plants should be removed completely. Usually farmers just
remove the emerging panicle which is not sufficient as new panicles can emerge.
b) Mechanical harvesting of crop should be avoided in such cases.
c) Seed from infested rice fields should not be saved as seed material for next season.
d) Clean certified seeds should only be used for sowing.

Q27.
Ans

What arefourimportant greenhouse gases.
Carbon dioxide, Methane, Nitrous oxide, Ozone

Q28.
Ans

What is the most pronounced effect of elevated temperature in relation to crop
productivity?
Forced maturity

Q29.
Ans

What is the full form of IPCC?
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

Q30.

If the atmospheric CO2 concentration increased, which type of plants is expected to be
benefited most?
C3 plants

Ans
Q31.
Ans

Q32.
Ans

What is full form of HTGM? How many HTGM crops are being grown in India
commercially and legally?
Full form of HTGM is Genetically modified herbicide tolerant crops. Currently crops are
being grown in India commercially and legally
What is full form of FACE and OTC?
Free Air CO2 Enrichment (FACE) and Open Top Chamber (OTC)

Q33.
Ans

What are the three most important biological attributes of weeds which ensure their
survival for generations?
Huge seed production, easy seed shattering, adaptability to unfavourable conditions

Q 34. What is biological control?
Ans Biological control is the intentional manipulation of natural enemies by man for the purpose of
controlling harmful weeds. Biological control seldom means complete eradication of the
unwanted organism, but rather maintaining its population at lower than average that would
occur in the absence of the bio-control agent. Biological control is environmentally safe,
inexpensive and poses no threat to non-target organisms, environment and biodiversity. It is
self-perpetuating and easy to integrate with other control measures.
Q 35.
Ans

What are effective bioagents against water hyacinth in India?
In view of the seriousness of water hyacinth and ineffectiveness of other control methods,
three exotic natural enemies namely two weevils, Neochetina bruchi Hustache, N. eichhorniae
Warner (Coleoptera : Curculionidae) and a mite, Orthogalumna terebrantis Walk., were
introduced in 1982 at Bangalore. Host specificity of the weevils and mites was tested and
they were found safe for evaluation and field release.

Q 36.
Ans

How do weevils damage the water hyacinth?
After hatching, larvae tunnel and feed inside the petioles and crown in sections of the plant
both below and above the water level. Although the larvae are small in size but larval
damage is more serious when larvae bore into the base of the plant forming blotch mines.
Secondary organisms attack larval infested tissues. The adults feed mainly at night both on
the leaves and on the stems. On the leaves, squarish feeding scars of about 2 mm in size are
made in the upper epidermis. The damage becomes serious when adults feed on the unrolled
leaves. Once the good population of larvae and adults are built-up (about 5 weevils/plant),
the die back symptoms start to appear and water hyacinth turn brown and ultimately the
whole plant collapses and sinks to bottom.

Q37.
Ans

Where and how to release the bioagent on water hyacienth?
Weevils may be released at any time of year in water hyacinth infested water bodies but the
optimal time for initial releases, especially in tanks and lakes is after the commencement of
rains. Water bodies, which are likely to dry during summer season, should be avoided for
release. In rivers and irrigation canals, release should be made after monsoon to avoid water
hyacinth mat carried away by flooded water.

Q38.
Ans

Can herbicides be used with bioagents?
Blanket spray of herbicides over the entire infested water body is not desirable as it may
create eutrophication and water quality deterioration within a fortnight. A 10-15% area of
water hyacinth infested body can be sprayed with herbicides at different places and in rest of
the area weevils can be released. This integration will help to reduce the time taken by
bioagent alone to collapse the weed mat.

Q39.
Ans

What is Parthenium?
Parthenium hysterophorus L., commonly known as carrot weed, white top or congress grass in
India, is a herbaceous, erect and annual plant belonging to the family “Asteracae”
(compositae). It is most popularly known as “gajar ghas‟ due to its appearance like carrot. The
origin of parthenium is considered to be from Mexico, America, Trinidad and Argentina.

Q40.
Ans

How parthenium spread?
The plant has the capability to grow in all types of climate and soils at any time on the
availability of little moisture. Parthenium is a C3-C4 intermediate plant and has low
photorespiration, which makes it an efficient plant. Parthenium mainly spreads through its
seeds. A single plant of parthenium may produce about 30 million pollens and 15 - 25,000
seeds per square meter. The pollens and seeds are light in weight and are easily carried away
by wind and water or through various human activities to a long distance.

Q41.
Ans

Why parthenium a dangerous weed?
In India and Australia, this weed has been considered as one of the greatest source of
dermatitis, asthma, nasal-dermal and Naso-bronchial types of diseases. Besides ill effects, it
also causes several other problems like blockage of common pathways and reduces the
aesthetic values of park, gardens and residential colonies. In grassland, parthenium was
reported to reduce forage production by 90% besides making the land less fertile. It also
reduces the crop production many fold.

Q42.
Ans

Can Mexican beetle feed on sunflower?
Z. bicolorata is a safe bioagent against parthenium. Little feeding by the „O‟ day beetle and
freshly hatched grubs on sunflower near the border rows of heavily infested parthenium was
attributed due to falling of parthenium pollen on sunflower which attracted beetles to feed.
Continuous feeding on sunflower caused degeneration of the ovary.

Q43.
Ans

Can herbicides be used with Mexican beetle?
Yes, herbicides can be used but with care. Herbicides can be integrated as for most of the
cases, herbicides may not kill the beetle population drastically but a few herbicides can kill
the Z. biclorata by direct hit. It has been seen that 2,4-D can kill beetles in high numbers by
direct hit followed by glyphosate and metribuzin. Therefore, the user should select
appropriate herbicide.

Q44.
Ans

What is bioremediation?
It is the branch of biotechnology that uses biological processes and biodiversity for
environmental cleanup.

Q 45.
Ans

What contaminants can be treated with bioremediation?
Inorganic contaminants such as heavy metals and organic contaminants such as petroleum
hydrocarbons, gas condensates, crude oil, chlorinated compounds, herbicides/pesticides, and
explosive compounds can be remediated using bioremediation.

Q 46.
Ans

How does bioremediation work?
Bioremediation operates through vegetation to sequester, extract, or degrade hazardous
waste present in surface water, groundwater, soils and sediments. There are six major
processes ate associated with bioremediation: 1. phytoextraction 2. rhizofiltration 3.
rhizodegradation, 4. Phytostabilization.

Q 47.
Ans

Do the plants become contaminated in this process?
The plants take up the heavy metals and accumulate in different plant parts like root, shoot
and leaves. The post harvested biomass should be managed properly at safer places.

Q.48.
Ans

What kind of plants are selected for water remediation ?
Weedy plants such as Arundodonax, Vetiveria zizinoides, Phragmites karka, Acorus calamus
are the potential plants to use for plant assisted bioremediation.

Q 49.
Ans

Is the harvested material usable for commercial payback?
Yes, but it may depend on the use, harvested material, and contaminant. The material may
need to be tested.

Q 50.
Ans

If plants have to be harvested, how to decide if the sampled tissue is safe or not?
Harvested tissues (core tissue sampling of leaves and stems) are to be analyzed for
contaminant levels.

Q 51.
Ans

How much does it cost?
It depends. various cost items will need to be considered, such as earthwork, labour, planting
stock, planting method, field equipment, soil amendments, fencing, security, etc.
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